Sub : A complete user guide for shopping cart product SuperShope.
SuperShope is an ecommerce solution used to make an online store and sell products
through online. Shoppers can display and sell any types of products through this site. As
per the shopper’s requirement, we are ready to customise the shopping site including
integartion of payment gateway.

If a shopper purchase the shopping site SuperShope, he will get a website with their own
domain name (website address) that matches their business.
Shoppers can choose their own domain name (website address), logo, color and style for
the website.

The product has commonly three unique pages for each shoppers (Home, AboutUs,
ContactUs) and having pages like item display, items order, items settings,
category/subcategary settings etc..
Home Page : First page of the website which displays an overview details about the
shopper’s company/shop/business.
AboutUS : Which shows the short history of the shopper’s company/shop/business.
Contact US : Includes the all contact information of the shopper’s company/shop/business
and also conatin a contact form for to send feedback by customers to shoppers.

Admin Features
Once a shopper purchase the product he will get a username and password for the website.

Category Page : allows admin to add/edit/delete category details. Category represents the
nature of the product like Mobile,Car,Paintings etc which will display as main header in
menu. Multiple category can be added by admin.

SubCategory Page : Here admin an add/edit/delete subcategory. Subcategory stands for
the type of the product which will dispaly under the parent category. Eg : If we add Mobile
as Category then subcategory can be added like nokia,LG,motorola which will display under
the Mobile Category.

Items Page : Admin can add/Edit/Delete Items/Products in the shop here. Admin can enter
item code, price, name , description, offers, specefication and overview. For each item,
there is an option for upload an image.

Customer Features
Customer can see the details about the shop from Home page. There is navigation available
to AboutUs, ContactUS and Shope pages. Products search also available in the home page.
Quick Search : Its a search box in the top of every pages, allows user to search products
from the shop. Search results displays all the items that matches the keyword entered in
the search box with the item code/name/description/category/subcategory of the item.
Advanced Search Box : Provides a more powerfull search option for a cutomer. Customer
can search product by a category, subcategory, item code, item name and description
specefically.

Items Menu : Customers can see all available type of products in the item menu with the
ordered list. All products subcateory will be listed under the parent category. Customers can
see the products coming under the particular subcategory by just clicking on the
subcategory. Eg : If a customer clicks a nokia under the Mobile Category it will display all
nokia mobiles.
New Offers : It will display all latest offers available in the shop with image, price and offer
price. Customer can go to the details by clicking the image.

Grid View Display : All searched products image will be displayed here with the short
details like item code, price, offer price etc. User can add liked item into shopping cart by
clicking add to cart icon. Also see the more details by clicking ‘Details’ button.
Detailed View : Cutomers can easily switch the products view to Detailed View. Here will
display little more details of the product like general details, description and specefication.
User can add liked item into shopping cart by clicking add to cart icon. Also see the more
details by clicking ‘Details’ button.

Item Details Page : Display detailed information of the selected item with enalrged image.
Here a customer can see all details about the particular item. User can navigate to item list
by clicking ‘back to list’ button. If cutomer liked item, he can add to shopping cart by
clicking button ‘Add to Cart’.

Shopping Cart : Once a customer press add to cart button, the selected item with quantity
added to shopping cart. Multiple items can be added to Shopping cart. Any time, customer
can add/delete item from shopping cart. Once the customer want to order the selected
items, there is an option available for Check Out the selected items.

Order Steps : When a customer click the Check Out option from shopping cart, it will
navigate into oder step1. Here a customer can verify the products that he/she selected to
order. If he want to buy more items he can return by Continue To Shopping option. If he is
ok with selected items, can go to Next step. Here Customer must enter his contact details
for futher communication regarding the order. In third step, customer should accept the
terms and condition then Customer can place the order. Once the customer ordered the
products, an automated mail will be delivered to Shopper and Customer reagarding the
order with contact details.

